Luis A Delgado
August 14, 1964 - September 13, 2020

Luis A. Delgado "Lou" 56, from Elizabeth, New Jersey passed away on September 13,
2020.
He was born to parents Luis and Hortensia Delgado, on August 14, 1964 in Elizabeth,
New Jersey where him and his loving sister Sonia grew up. Luis graduated from St.
Patrick's High School and received Computer Programming Certificates from several
Trade schools. Luis was known for his generosity and huge heart. He spent his free time
mentoring children in his community as a baseball and basketball coach. Sought after by
friends, family, and the community for guidance and his no-nonsense advice.
He married Carmen, the love of his life, in 1994, who survives him. Luis is also survived by
sons Luis, Tony, Javi, Paul and daughters Jazmin and Wanda, his nephew Bobby, his
nieces Cathy and Stephanie, as well as a host of grandchildren. Luis' love extends beyond
immediate family, his house was always open for anyone to lay their head and rest. His
food was your food, his television was yours to watch (unless his Oakland Raiders were
on, then you would have to watch the game and listen as he boisterously roots for his
team).
Luis (self entitled Ice Man) was known for his love of all sports. A passionate fan of the
Oakland Raiders, Philadelphia 76ers, both the Philadelphia Phillies and Milwaukee
Brewers, Philadelphia Flyers, Nebraska Cornhuskers, and Louisville Cardinals. Luis was
known as a walking sports encyclopedia, vividly reciting statistical information rapidly and
accurately, welcoming any debates.
The memorial service/visitation will be held on Wednesday 16, 2020, from 5-8pm at Gorny
& Gorny Funeral Home. Due to Covid guidelines only 25 personnel will be allowed to
remain in the building. Everyone and anyone is welcome and the family will ensure that
you receive adequate time to pay your respects.

Events
SEP
16

Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Gorny & Gorny Funeral Home
215 Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth, NJ, US, 07206

SEP
17

The Cremation will be Private
Rosehill Crematory
792 East Edgar Road, Linden, NJ, US, 07036

Comments

“

RIP Louie, you will be missed dearly. My prayers go out to the family. Carmen my
deepest condolences, may God give you the strength and the faith to continue
ahead!! God bless you and both Bosley and myself are here for you in whatever you
need. A big hug sending positive vibes!!!!!!

Ingrid Moreno - September 18 at 10:06 AM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

vidal.toro - September 16 at 03:05 PM

“

Oh man - Our condolences - Luis was a great man. May he rest in peace.
Veloso Family

Ricardo Veloso - September 16 at 01:09 PM

“

Not many are blessed to have someone in their life like my best friend Lui,taken to
soon but the memories and moments never will be taken away,you made our lives
full of laughter and a sense that of feeling special will meet again for sure RIP
brother..
To the Family i pray for your strength @ this trying time and remeber him as he
would like to be remembered @ his best, hes that burning light that we grasped for a
moment but he will burn in our hearts Forever.

Robert Moreno - September 15 at 07:10 PM

